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Governor Turns
His Attention to

according to the officer. The men,
ht said were tinder the influence of
liquor and both escaped with cuts and
bruises, but the machine was badly
smashed. They gave their names at
B. M. Boggs and Fred Matthews,
They were released oa bonds.

Lincoln Traveling Men
Arrested on Liquor Charge

Beatrice. Keb,, July 28, (Speeiil
Telegram.) To traveling men from
Lincoln were srretted on the Corn,
husker highway by Sheriff Emery
after their car, carrying liquor, had
gone into a ditch and turned over.

New Water Plant Engine
Inalallrd at Fair bury

Fairbury, NVb., July 28. (Special,
The city water drpartment of Fair-bur- y

has installed a .10,1)00 engine
nd a I6.0Hw boiler.

The Dee Want Ads are best busi-

ness boosters.

from 50.000 to 100.000 tons of coal
each month during the shipping sea-so- n

had received only negligible
amount since the first of the year,
rractically no furl remains on the
docks."

Si hundred telegrams ordering
Udio sets were received ve fore-
noon by one manufacturing concern.

Coal Famine to Cripple
Wisconsin in Few Days

Madison, Wis. July 28. (By A.
P.) Wisconsin faces a coal famine
which will commence to cripple in-

dustry within very few dsys uiyleis
relief is made available, the stste

railroad commission reported today
on the basis of a survey of coal sup-
plies on the docks.

"The situation is uor.e than we
dreamed of." L. E. Ceitle, chairman
of the commission, said in comment-
ing on the result of the investigation.
This survey showed that large dock-
ing companies generally received

Chccb Arc Worthless;
Columbus Man Sought

'
Columbus. Neb.. July 28 (Spe-

cial.) W. Hendnck, who operated
i lint between lolumbus and

Norfolk, has disappeared, leaving in
hit wake numerous check! alleged by
several hotel and butinesa men who
cahed them to be worthless,. The
amount of tht checks will total in
the neighborhood of $800, it ia

Coal Situation
Bee Want Ads I'roduce Results.

Makri Jnquirici Regarding

Naming of Commission

John L Kennedy ia line
for Fuel Administrator. Hendnck is said to have left town.

alter purchasing considerable nier BUBchandisc by check, in a new Durant
auto for which he is alleged to have. Juiv i (Special.

Bathing Caps
Our entire line reduced

lor blonde and brunette-beco- ming

stylet for all.

10, 20f and 50t
Burfeaa-Nae- k Mela Floor,

Practice Golf Balls
Regulation S I a e a4
Weight True Balance.

Reduced to 9c
BurfMoNaali Fourth FImt

Lincoln, Neb
Governor S. R. AfeKelvia today traded bis old car, promising to payturned ht attention to the threatened tnt remainder on terms. The Durant

shortage of coat.
He announced ht would immedi dealer also is looking for Hendnck.

Wednesday morning, upon reach EVERYBODXS STORE'ttclv confer with Clarence A. Davit,
ing Humphrey in the big Buick
which Hendrick was using on his
bus line, the driver, Mr. Gleaton,

attorney general, to learn how much
power the iate hi in governing the
prices and the diminution of fuel,

lie aUn announced that John L. Wed lien on the car for his wages
n the sum ot $104, A Mr. Gordon Saturday Many Timely Offerings for the Shopperi Kennedy of Omaha, fuel adminittra of Norfolk, hearing of the attach

ment. tfame to Humphrey, paid thef i or during the Kir, would be asked
' to accept tiinilar petition if one it drivers Dili, ancr secured the Butckrreated in the pretcnt emergency. upon which he held a mortsaee ofThe announcement! followed re

fl.l'W.
With the retirement from the fieldreipt of a telegram by the governor

trom Herbert Hoover, lecrctary of
commerce, asking McKelvie to name
a itate fuel commia.ioner to handle

,n campaign at)d to

of the two buites which Hendrick
was running between Norfolk and
Columbus, the firm which has been
operating a but line between York,

supervise uutriouuon or coai o dcii

Kiddies' Sox
Half nd three-quart- er length

hose in a quality that assures
more than usual wearing serv-

ice. All colors and combina-
tions to natch little summer
outfits. 3Sct 3 for $1.00. '

Burgsaa-Naa- h Main FIser.

loiumous and Norfolk has put on a
rarkard bus which wil make two

Women Will Welcome

These First Fall Hats
In AH the Fashionable Fabrics and Styles

ac'vsntage.
The governor discussed the fuel

ituation with Kennedy. In Omaha scheduled tnpi between Columbus
and Norfolk.

Book Owned by Dakota Man
, yesterday.

A trlfffram it beins tent by Mr
Kelvie to Hoover asking how much
of the exoente of the fuel commis- -

OOO- -baid to Be 5,000 Years Old
Canton. S. D.. lulv 28 CWrialaion the federal government ia ready

to piy. i

.Vandah Multilate Grave
Earl Boyce of this city is the own-

er of tome of the oldest books in
the country. .

of Noted Frontiersman The oldest one in his collection it

Candy --Specials
'

Cream Caramels
Delicious in assorted flavors

of vanilla, vanilla nut, chocolate
and chocolate nut. Special-Fo- und,

84c. '

Penouchi
Soft and creamy; filled with

chopped nuts; vanilla and

maple flavors. Special -

Pound, 42c,

" Salted Peanuts
- "Jumto" salted peanuts.
Large, whole nuts, fresh and
well salted. Priced Saturday-Pou- nd,

42c.

Bon Bons
Glace cream bon bons in

flavors of pistachio, maple,
vanilla, strawberry, 'raspberry
and orange. Special Saturday.

V Pound, 42c'

Candy Shop Maiianln Floor.

ooo

TVartumarf S. D.. lulv '28. (Spe said to be 5,006 yean old. It is
printed in Chinese and was securedciat.) Resident of the Black Hills

have become angered by the ac-

tion of vandals who have broken

Black
" and the

NeD
Autumn
Street

Shades.

' Lyorit
Velvets,'

, Satins,
Crepes,

, Duvelyns,
Fells.

py htm in Denver, many years ago.
The next oldest is a large Bible,
printed in 1378. Another interest-
ing book in his collection is an English-

-Latin dictionary, which dates

through the wire screen protecting
the grave of "Wild Bill" HtcVoJc. in
Mount Moriah cemetery, near Dead-woo- d,

and are making a practice of back to 1(500. Two other books were
printed in 1646 and 1650, respectively.chipping off pieces of the monume.nl

Women's Hose
Fiber Silk Hose

Stockings in black with white

clox, aho nude with black clox.

Special, pair, 95c.

Full Fashioned
Hosiery of the quality one

loves to wear. Made with the '

serviceable garter top. Blalk,
white and cordovan, pair, $2.00.

Other Silk Hosiery
in such well known makes as
Oynx, McCutyen, Burnasco, are
priced for clearance, at $1.69.

Black, brown and white, pair,
$1.69.

Burgeti-Nas- h Main Flow. '

for souvenirs.
Shift in River IncreasesAn old statue of "Wild Bin. wqicn

was carved many years ago and erec
t.A r thm srave of thr. noted iron Size of County 500 Acres

Falls City. Neb.. lulv 28. (Soe- -

cial.) Richardson county is bieeer
tiersman, , was multilated beyond
recognition by vandals and souvenir
hunters, and the present monument
seems destined to go the same way

An extensive assortment from which one may
choose a flattering style in a becoming color. Beau-

tifully designed with rosettes, bows, cabochons, cords,
Touches and other clever ideas that are new with the
coming'season.

Other Fine Millinery, $7.50 to $35.00
Burgass-Naa- a Hat, Shop Third Floor.

by more than 500 acres this year than
last, according to the report made bv
County Assessor S. H. Bolejack.
The 'roving tendencies of the Mis

unless means can be founa to pur
a stop to the operations of the ivan- -

souri river, which shifted some of
the sand bottom of Missouri to this

dals. t
t

Free Celebration Given county, were responsible for the
change in area. . 0 0 0- -

The total value of land in this
'. by Fullerton Business Men
Fi.lterton. Neb.. Jul 28. (Special) county is $30,768,630. The averaee

per acre is' $90.15, compared against, Fu'.lerton's big free celebration was

the biggest day that Fullerton has

had for Several years. The business
houses all closed and everybody went
to the fairgrounds and a good pro

A New Book
"ROBIN"

The sequel to "The Head of
the House of Coombe,"" by
Frances Hodgson Burnett.
Surely you will want to read it.

Priced $2.00 '

Book Shop Main Floor.

. OOO

yu.W last year.

Guards and Strikers

Union Suits
Fine cotton suits, made reg-

ulation top, tight, loose or shell
knee, 34, 36 and 38, priced, 6Se.

40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 are, each,
75c. .

Burgass-Nas- h Main Floor.

in First Clash at Wymore
Beatrice, Neb.. lulv 28. fSoecial.)

gram of races of kinds was put on,
also huckin horses and mules. A

- baseball game between Fullerton Striking shopmen and guards clashed
at Wymore today when the formerana uemrai uy yuvcu ,....
were ordered off property . of the 000- -big card. ine game wem u ni"i

before Fullerton won, 3 to 2. Over
S.000 nroole attended the-- races and Burlington. Sheriff Emery and dep

uties were called and restored or Ne-t-sder. This is the first disturbance" ball game. In the evening a free out-

door picture show and dance were since the men walked out at Wy
more.K- given. :.'. V

Wash Suits

$265 Thousands ofFire Destroys Garage at Stolen Register Found
Bedford: Loss Is $1UU,UW ' Beatrice. Neb., July 28. (Special.)

A cash register, stolen the other
lght from the J. W. Coonley gro

cery store in Glenover, was found by

Venida Hair Nets, cap and
fringe, double mesh, 2 for
25c ; single mesh, 3 for 25c.

Bonnie B Nets, double mesh, 2
for 25c; single mesh, 3, for
25c. vu'v

Riu ,Hair Nefj, double mesh,
cap and fringe shape, 3 for
25c. "

Hair Nets, cap shape, dozen 35c.
Grey anil While Nets, single

and double mesh, 25c, or
, $2.50 dozen.
Carmen Nets, with or "without

elastic, 4 for 25c

some boys playing near the store,
It had been broken open and rifled. .

r New Market, Ia., July 28.

(Special Telegram.).v-Th-e ' Ford
garage at Bedford, a town near here,

' was destroyed by fire. The loss will

amount to about $100,000. Some 25

automobiles in the building were de-

stroyed. - ,' .
'

A carload of oil had just been re-

ceived and was stored in the base-

ment.
' The barrels of oil exploded,

some being thrown SO feet in the air.
Tt is thoueht the fire was caused by

Sense,ommon

$795Are You a Blustering Boss?
Really successful employers never

; JL ; M ; .'give emphatic orders to a helper, of
either high or low degree, whilecigaret stub. The loss is J.

Burf.aa-Nu- h Main Floor;any one outside the force is present.partly covered by insurance,
An employe who is worth while 0 0 0- -

does not enjoy being instructed in With the more tailored outfits of fall, one must carry a bag that is equally smart and trim, so this opportune offer-
ing. These bags were bought much under price those who purchase from the lot will greatly share in the savings.way which suggests that he cannot

get his employer's idea without hav-

ing it literally hammered into him.

Buildings at Beatrice 7
' Damaged by Heavy Wind

Beatrice, Neb., July 28. (Special.)
A near-tornad- o visited this' locality

Thursday morning, blowing down
outbuildings uprooting trees and do-

ing other damage to property. Salts'

Pride is a part of every good man
or womart s character.

Pride is a part of every good man's

Stationery
Due to vacation time, with its

added letter-writin- g, low-pric-

stationery of good quality is
much in demand. We offer a,
box of 24 sheets and envelopes
in white and several tints, at

Box, 21c.
Burress-Naa- h Main Floor. '

At 95c
Tweeds,
Vachette,
Homespuns,
Bead Bags, .

Sports Silks,

work produced and too much pride

At 49c
Morocco
Silk Bags,
Crepe Silk
Shopping Bags in
Pilgrim Style,

At $1.95
Calf,
Beaver,
Pin Seal,
Vachette, ,

Party Boxes.

At $2.95
Moire, ,

Morocco,
Pin Seal,
Beaver Calf
Party Boxes.

icehouse, on the north hank of the to wish to be belittled before others.

Manly little suits of sturdy
make. The best that one can
buy now reduced for quick
disposal. Made of fast colored
fabrics in Russian, Norfolk,
Middy and Oliver Twist styles.,
Other suits, 69c to $1.75.

BUrfass-Nas- h Main Floor.

RIup river, was unroofed by the
wind, part of the structure landing
in the river, mere was no rainiau.

Burfess-Nas- h Bat "oo Main Floor.Bov Dies From Lockjaw
Clay Center, Neb., --July 28. (Spe-

cial.) Royce Oxley, 15, son of Wm- -

fred Oxley. died nere trom locKjaw Black Enamel Suitcaseresulting from, stepping on a rusty Women's Footwear Toilet Goods Specialsnail a few day ago. Funeral serv-

ices were held Friday, p

is natural.
The boss who follows such an prac-

tice as making employe's conspicu-
ous before others when he gives an
order loses the best effort an em-

ploye is capable of making, or per-
haps loses a good helper.

- It ' may be the result of circum-
stances, not ability, which puts' one
man in as head and the other as
employe. '
" There is no reason why an em-

ployer should treat an intelligent and
energetic employe in a discourteous
manner..

It is not often that a capable man
will stand this sort of thing. '

Once in a while circumstances
might make it necessary.

An employer who will take ad

Athletic Coach Engaged
York. Neb.. Tulv 28. (Special.- )- $J95SpecialErnest Hubka has been engaged as

Creme Le Mon
A lemon cream for

cleansing, made of pure
lemon juice.

athletic director of the York High
school for the coming year, Mr.
Hubka lives., at Virginia andis a
graduate of the state university..

Soaps
Colgate Ca.hmere Boquet Soap,

large size, 3 for 70e. Small
size, 6 for 55c.

Colgate's Big Bath, 3 for 25c.

Lemon Soap, dozen, 50c.

Tropic Palm Soap, each, 5c.

Palm Olive Shaving Cream, 29c.

Glycerine Soap, 6 for 25c.

Sports. Oxfords, $5.95
"White elk oxford with pat-

ent leather trimming and flat
heel. .

Sports Oxfords, $4.95
Black or brown leather

trimmed with white buck or
Nile cloth.

This smart-lookin- g case"
is large and roomy, lined

' throughout and fitted
with tray and shirt fold; in
top. Made with heavy
brass locks and hinges,

Road Conations vantage of such a man-i- not a real
man. . f- (Copyright 122.), " - . 49c
Dog Hill Paragrafs

P.. trr&m Rifie-ha-

reintorced cor-
ners and two-stra- p

fasteners;1 jjAllVj, - w
Scissors

3 and 3

Manicure
Needle point,

inches, $1.00.

Odd Lot Pumps
Odd and broken sizes;

C u ban and flat-heele-d

styles- .- - v
"

Pair, $3.95

Kid and Nile Cloth
One, two and three-stra- p

styles; high and mil-

itary heels
: Pair, $5.95

. is an ideal
ase for "week

end trips."
$7.95

N

Burfess-Naa- h iin. Shop Mala Floor.

O 0 O :

Lucerne Bath Tablets, doz., 89c.

Palm Olive Soap, 3 for 23c.

Assorted Soap
Assorted Soap, 6 for 25c. -

Others priced
at $11.00 and
$12.75.

Hou; :s Section Burctsi-N.a- h Lure! Section Menanin Floor.

: (Fnrnlalwd bjr Omaha . Aoto Club.) '
Lincoln highway, east;t Roads air to

Missouri Vall.y; muddy to Renisop: still
raining Dentsonvand east. Marshslltown
reports roada goo. No report from Cedar
Rapids.

' .

Lincoln highway, west: Detonr It miles
West Dodge to one mile north, then west

' onto Lincoln highway again east or Elk-hor-

Roada a little muddy at Fremont,
but traffic moving.. Schuyler reports
mads good. Columbus roads just fair:
rough in stretches to- Central City. Grand
?land and west reports roads good. De-

tour 1 miles west ot Kearney.
O. U I. highway: Light ahowera In

Omaha. rlcinlty. .but roada fair. In leav-
ing Omaha follow Dodge street to 11

miles, south four miles to O. L. D. again,
Ashland roads fAr to good except for,de-ou- r

east of bridge. Lincoln roads re-

ported good. f v '.ii
Highland Cutoff: Roads fair.
Vornhusker hiahway: Roada fair, -

S T. A.:-- Good..
Omaha-Topek- a highway: A tew light

ahowera, but roads fair to state line.
Omaha-Tuls- highway:- Roads good to

TnpekM. '
Ceorgo Washington: highway: Rwds

fair. Under construction from Thirtieth
stmt to beginning of pave"ot. Demur
oner High road to Blair. To Sioux City
roads fair to good.

Black Htlle Trail: Roads In rlctnlty of
.Fremont somewhat muddy, but traffic

moving. t
Kirer to River road: Muddy at Neola.

- Traffic movirr with chains between here
and there. Ies Molnea roada good.

. King of Trails, north: Hoada fair to
goad to Missouri Valley. Somewhat floppy
north. -- '

King of Trails, south: Reads good to
Hiawatha: JuM fair south.

Meridian highway: Roada food through
ebrarha.

- O Street road: Good. -

Chicago-Omah- a ShartHnt: Roads rather
muddy at Oakland: Atlantic fair. Thej
detvur east of Council Bluff t a. HUM
xeugh. Des aloines reports roads ia that

1 vicinity good. lowm City report roada
dry and ia good condition. Detour be-
tween Victor and Iowa City over T. W. V.

Thermos Bottles
Genuine Thermos, pint size,

. brown enamel case, each, 89c.

Mavis Toilet Water
Saturday, special, 69c.

. Rubber Gloves
Medium weight, 29c.

Heavy weight, 59c. " ,

Surgeon's Gloves, 65c' '

Dr. Sertoli's Helps
Three necessities for perfect

foot comfort, $1.00.

Powder Puffs
Velour Puffs, size, 20e.

Coty's Powder
Coty's Compact Powder, $1.00.

Lilac of France
Lilac of France Vegetal, 89c.
Oriia Face Lotion, 19c.

Odorono, medium size, 49c.

- Hair Brushes
Pure bristle, extra long," 9

and 11 rows, a very spe-
cial value, $1.95.

Picnic
Baskets

Fancy baskets
woven in colors.
They' are made
with strong
handles that
will not pull out.

65c to

$1.50

, 300 Pairs

Men's Teanis Oxfords
Cool, 'comfortable low shoes; well made of

, strong white 'canvas and with rubber soles
and flat heels. Practically all sizes. Priced at,

Miss Peachie Sims looks a lot nicer
since she got her new hat. It is a

Liquid Lashlux
To bead the eyelashes. Will

not run or smear; not af-

fected by moisture.
75c box.

Eyelash'Grower
"Shic". eyelash power, 39c

mighty hard matter for Miss Flutie

I4-pie- ce Water Set
CoM drink set composed of'

rouncT tray and pitcher of "Sun-lite- "
aluminum and of six glasses

fitted with tumbler holder of
"Sunlite" aluminum in lattice de-

sign. Especially, practical for
porch or garden. "Very light in
weight. : - - -

"

Set complete, $3.95

Belcher to get ahead of ber.

Frisby Hancock, one of the stanch
members of the Hog Ford church,
has moved about a half mile further Pair 49c
away, and the bell will now have to
be rang louder on Sundays. No C. O. D.'a "t No Refunds

! No Phone OrdersNo Mail Order9 m m m,

Atlas Peck shot at a nice screech

route: Inaulro No. S Eaat Washington tat
information east,

T. O. A. Short line: Road fair to good.
Bin Grass Trail: Roads fair to good.

Tvtour eaat of Corning rather bad. Road
work In progree.. AlbUt to Ottumwa: de-
tour via Blakeeburg.

Weather reported clear weot and north.
C!oudy east and south, wltn .rain some
Iitt cast, r Predictions tor Omaha
t:niiA

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
No phone order. No C. O. D's.

. Burfaaa-Nas- h Maia Floor.
Barsaaa-Nao- "Roe Arrow Booth" Downstairs StarBurroas-Naa- k Howrforai.Hiafs Satttoe Fauna Floor.owl he dreamed was sitting on his

bedpost last night, but d:d not hit
him. , --

SSafaeaasSaaOJaaJaaBaaaTaaaao;- "-

I


